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STUDIES ON THE EXPLOSIONS UNDER HIGH PRESSURES, IV 
             The Explosions of Tekrafluoroekhylene 
                 mixed with Oxygen or Air 
                          BY HIROSHI TERANISRI
                               Introduction
   Te[rafluorcethylene is recently of industrial importance as a monomer of tetrafluoroethylene 
resin (Teflon). It is normally a gas, which boils at -76.3~C and has a critical temperature of 
33.3-C and a critical pressure of 3g.9 atm. Although the gas can be stored at the temperature of
solid carbon dioxide for substantial lengths of time without any polymerization, it would polymerize 
slowly a[ room temperature, xcept when the gas is extremely pure or proper antioxidant-type 
inhibitors are mixed to prevent the polymerizationt>. The presence of oxygen. even very small 
amount of it, is responsible for the polymerization reaction. Under controlled conditions of high 
temperature acrd high pressure. tetrafluoroethylene may be converted into a high molecular weight 
polymer via the exothenaic polymerization reaction. Pure. uninhibited tetrafluoroethylene, how-
ever, would spontaneously polymerize with violence, especially under super-atmospheric pressure. 
The high temperatures generated by the uncontrolled polymerization can lead to an explosive 
polymerization and can break [be container. 
   When tetrafluoroethylene contains a small amount of oxygen in it, spontaneous polymeri-
zation would be considerably promoted and it would become much more difficult [o control [he 
reaction. Furthermore, it would be expected that the explosive combustion of letrafluorcethylene 
would take place under the conditions of such high temperature and high pressure as would be 
generated by the uncontrolled violent polymerization. 
   On the explosive combustion of tetrafluo:oethylene, however, nothing has been reported in 
literature. and no basic data is found for handling this material safely in its industrial polymeri-
zation processes. Therefore, the explosion of tetrafluoroethylene mixed with oxygen or air was 
investigated in our laboratory and the results of the experiment under sub-atmospheric pressure 
were reported previously by Riyama, Osugi and Kusuhara'-->. 
    In the present paper the auWor will reporton the results of the experiments performed in 
order to explain the thermal explosion of the gas mixtures under the conditions of pressure up 
to 100kg/cm=.
Apparatus and




              Experimenkals 
procedure In the present experiment 
Nemours and Co., Brit. Pat. 620, 296 
su i and S. Kusuhara, This Journal, ZJ, 22
explosion limits were studied by
(1957)
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means of the "admission" method, in which gaseous samples were made to flow into a hot vessel 
evacuated. The layout of the apparatus i shown in Fig. I and Photos. 1 and 2. 
    A steel reservoir A is 78 mm and 54 mm in outer and inner diameters,3min length and 
about 7 liters in capacity, and into it pure uninhibited tetrafluorcethylene C.F, is compressed up t0 
about IOkgfcm'. In order to prevent he dangerous spontaneous polymerization, the two safety-
valves S, and S, are employed. The former is of the spring-loaded cone type, being set so as 
to relieve the gas whose pr~ure would attain to over 20kg/cros. The latter is an automatic 
relief valve which is opened by means of a motor when the gas temperature elevates over 40°C. 
The gas reservoir s connected by a steel pipe to [he laboratoq• of the second floor. Band C 
are oxygen and air bombs respectively. D is a steel vessel for gas mixing, having 4cm or 6cm 
inner diameter and 125 cc or 900 cc capacity respectively. A steel ball whose diameter is about 
two thirds of the vessel diameter is put in each vessel in order to promote the gas mixing. An 
intensifier E is 2:000 or SOOcc in capacity, in which [he gas mixture is compressed to a desired 
pressure by means of an air driven piston. The reaction vessels F used are those made of mild 
steel having Icm, 2cm and 4cm diameters and 4.0 cc, 6.3 cc and 30cc capacities respectively. The 
reaction vessel is heated by an electric furnace Hr and the temperature is measured and controlled 
by means of two thermocouples which are inserted in the holes bored in the wall of the reaction 
vessel. The membrane pressure gauge I is constructed by a spring steel membrane (L2-~-S.Omm 
in thickness and 44 mm in effective diameter cJ. Table 1) and a mirror which rotates propor 
tionally to the deflection of the membrane due to pressure. The pressure is (i) measured from 
the displacement of a light spot N reflected from the mirror, (ii) recorded on a smoked paper of 
rotating drum J like a seismograph w ose pen is connected by a lever with the membrane, and 
(iii) recorded with time by an electromagnetic os illograph which records the change of electric 
resistance of a strain gauge cemented on the membranea), K is a glass vessel of gas mixture, L 
a Toepler pump. ~1 a mercury manometer, and Gr--G, are Bourdon type pressure gauges. In 
order to prevent he liquefaction of CrF„ the intensifier E and steel pipes which contain the 
compressed gas mixture are heated above 33.3'C, the critical temperature of C,F4. by means of 
an electric heater H,. 
    C_F,-G, or C_F,-air mixtures of desired compositions" are prepared in [be vessel D under 
super-atmospheric pressure orin the glass vessel R under sub-atmospheric p essure. After complete 
mixing, the gas mixtures are made [o flaw, or compressed by means of the Toepler pump L into 
the intensifier E. Then the gas mixtures, being compressed to certain pressures by the compressed 
air of the bomb C, are made to flow into the reaction vessel which is previously evacuated and 
heated [o [be experimental emperature. When explosions take place, Cheir occurrences are per-
ceived by their sounds, observed by very rapid and discontinuous di placements of the light spot 
and confirmed by the pressure curses recorded.
3) R. Riyama, J. Osugi and H. Teranishi, This Iaumal. 24, 81 (1914) 
s Throughout this paper, composition will be expressed by volume percentage of tetra8uoroetbylene.
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Pig. I Layout of the apparatus 
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   Composition 
C ••~ 0.7i Cu•~-D.Oi 
Mn•••0.36 Ni••~0.04 
Si •~~ 0.16 Cr~••O.I1 
P •••0-007 S•••0-004
Hardness Number 
 Vickers Brinell 
  310 295
Siechanical Strength',
315 307
    kg/cm' 







           e The lest piece was taken from the ruptured membrane shown in Photo. 3. 
    Vaterials Tetrafluorcethylene C,F, used is prepared by pyrolysis of chlorodifluoromethane 
(Freon-22, CHCIF.), and purified by fractionation by means of a Podbielniak-type distiller. The 
distillation curve is shown in Fig. 2. The distillate a[ -96---75`C is liquefied again by liquid 
air, and after evacuation the liquid C_F; is evaporated and reserved in a cylindrical glass vessel 
or compressed into a steel bomb up to about IOkg/cm'. The pure C:F, thus obtained showed 
no polymerization under atmospheric pressure and at IOkg/cm' pressure a few per cent decrease 
of the pressure waz observed for several weeks in winter and that of ahout i0 per tent in summer. 
    Oxygen used is that from commercial bomb having about 99.4 per cent purity. 
     o , 
  v -40 
   ~ ~-- the range of fraction used +l 
  n _~ U 
E 
  -, Fig. 2 Distillation curve of 
  c -f?0 tetraAuoroethylene 
    -160 
     _v~ .. 
      0 100 200 300 400 S00 070 700 
                  Pressure in the adaptor, mmHg 
                                 Results
    a) Explosion of tetrafluoroethylene-oxygen mixtures 
    As described in the previous report on the explosionunder sub-atmospheric pressurez>, when 
C,F,-0, mixtures are heated slowly at a definite rate (about Ideg/min), the curves representing 
the pressure-temperature relations change their inclinations fast at about ISO-C and secondly at 
about 200'C. It is suggested from these facts [hat some reaction between C:F. and O, should 
take place at these temperatures. And actually the minimum explosion temperature of the GF,-
0: mixture waz found a[ about 200 ~. As shown in the case of acetylene explosion, the
4
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temperature< of explosion limits of hydrocarbons-oxygen mixtures are generally decreased as 
increasing their total pressures+•sl. If the same behavior would also be shown in the C,Fd Q mixture, 
it is supposed [hat the explosion temperature under higher pressure would decrease at least to 
about I50°C. Therefore the temperatures of explosion limits of C,F,-0, mixtures were measured 
at the total pressures of 2, 7, 10, SO and IOOkg/cm'. The results of the experiment using the 
reaction vessels of lcm and 2cm diamefers are shown in Figs. 3a and 3b respectively. 
    In the present experiment, he observation of explosion has been done for i minutes im-
mediately after the admission of the gas mixture. This was based on the results of the preliminary 
test, that is, the gas mixture which showed no explosion for 5 minutes did not explode during 
the continuous measurement of 50 hours. In the experiment under 7kg/cm= or less pressures, 
the gas mixtures were prepared in the glass vessel (K) and were kept for more than 12 hours 
for complete mixing. On the other hand, in the experiment under IOkg/cm= or higher pressures, 
the steel vessel (D) was employed and the gases were completely mixed by the removal of the 
balls. Under the same conditions, however, the two mixtures prepared by both methods howed 
good coincidence in their explosion limits. 
    When virgin surface of the reaction vessel is used, reproducible results are obtained after the 
first explosion. The products of the preceding explosion may affect the explosion limits and, 
however, by the evacuation of the vessel for about half an hour after a run, no effect was obsen•ed 
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Fig. 3b Relations between temperature and composition of explosion
limits at specified pressures in C.F.-O_ miz[ures (vessel diameter: 2cm)
Cnrve a rhoms the espfosion limits under 30mmXg pressmc in the glass
:xttef, of 3cm diameter eported in the previovs papef'7.
In order to compare the results with those under Iower pressure, the curve a in Fig. 36 is
cited from the previous reportzl aad it shows the explosion limits under SOmmHg pressure in the
g1a55 vessel of 3cm diameter. Owing to [he differences on the material, inner diameter and capacity
of the reaction vessel, it is, of course, impossible to discuss quantita[ively but qualita[ive resem-
blance of the temperature-composition rela[ions is shown behveen curve a and curve b, [hat is:
the limits under 2kgJcm=. The explosions at the shaded region in Fig. 3b are very weak and
the otturreatt of the explosion could scarcely be perceived either by the sound or by [he displacemeat
28 (1958)
of the light spot, but only it could be determined from the pressure curve recorded. 
    As shown in Figs. 3a and 3b, the higher the total pressure of C_F,-0: mixture. the lower 
the temperature of its explosion limits and the wider the range of its explosive composition, and 
the minimum temperature of the limits under 100 kg/cm= pressure is presumed to be at about 
120~C. In Fig. 4, the explosion limits are shown by isothermal curves on the pressure vs. com-
position diagram. AC 200-C, the minimum temperature of explosion under atmospheric pressure, 
the C,F,-0, mixtures of almost every composition (about 199°' of C:F,) would explode under 
100kg/cm=.
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Fig. 4 Relations between pressure and composition of explosion limits at 1
specified temperatures in C:Fa-Or mixtures (vessel diameter: 2cm) I
To examine the effeR of [he vessel diameter, the explosion limits are measuredusing the
esr pective vessels of Icm, 2cm and Cm I4 d'ameteres, and the results under the pressure of 1Okg/cm=
are shown in Fig. 5. The increase in vessel diameter causes the explosion temperature to be lower,
and the tendency is more remarkable in the cases of Icm and 2cm diameter vessels than in those I
of 2cm and 4cm diameters. It is supposed from the fact that even if the vessel having 5 cm or
more diameter would be used. the explosion temperature would scarcely be affected, conforming i
to the general tendency of explosion phenomenas>. As shown in Fig. 6, the pressure vt. temperature
240
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IOkg/cm= in CeFe-O,_ mixtures 
,!. Chem. Soc., 121, 1244 (1922); 125, 2387 (1924)
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6) A. G, white
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   When the conditions become severer, that is, the pressure becomes higber, the composition 
pproacbes to be equimolecular, or the experimental temperature becomes over t0 degrees higher tban 
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    Eaperimental Conditions 
Pressure Composition Temperature 
kg/cme C.Fa % 'C
Induc[ioo 
 period 
   sec
Ta 
'C Ikstruction caused
10 66 I20 1 D.fi Ii8 I1 mm membrane wasdeformed (Photo. 6-a),
3.Omm membrane was
1 i0 10 205 5.0 lib ruptured (Photo. 3).
Pipe aad valve were
destructed (Photo_. 3, 4).
2 50 80 l51 30.fi 142
Valves were destructed.
(Photo. 3)
2 100 94 145 57.7 13fi Pipe was destructed.
   The temperature of eaplasion limit under the respective condition
i
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those of respective xplosion limits, the propagation velocity of the explosion would be considerably 
accelerated and would cause a detonation which could destruct he experimental pparatus. Some 
examples of the detonations which were of extraordinary violence and destructed the membranes 
of the pressure gauge, pipes and valves (Photos. 3-•6) are listed in Table 2. The temperatures 
where [he detonations took place were 9 or more degrees higher than those of the explosion limits. 
As observed from Photo. 4, the steel pipe (6.Omm and 1.6mm in outer and inner diameters 
respectively) was bursted, starting from its screwed part, and so, regarding the diameters ~ 4.6 
mm (diameter at the root of the thread) and Ibmm, the bursting pressure Ps was calculated by 
Faupel's, Lame's71 and Leinss'a> formulas. Although the accurate values of yield stress as and ultimate 
tensile stress a„ of the material are not measured, yet their values are thought to be within those 
listed in Table 3 respectively. On the other hand, oa plastic deformation and bursting of a steel 
disk like the membrane, no exact formula of stress and strain is found, but as shown in Table 4, 
                Table 3 Calculated bursting pressure of the steel pipes 
                           outer diameter at screwed part, +,=4.6mm 
                             inner diameter, >t=1.6 mm
28 (1958)
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           ey: yield stress av: ultimate tensile stress 
           X: ratio of outer to inner diameter, rc/rc 
          a, a: parameters independent of K (a=1.023, a=0.467 al) 
the observed remained strains J a. (the extent of the plastic deformation at the center of membrane) 
attain to those over f„ the deviation of the center corresponding to the elastic limit stress a., and 
so the pressures acting on the membrane are recognized to be much higher than P„ the limiting 
pressure corresponding to the o.. The changes of properties of the material due to the eaplosion 
pressure are shown in Photos. 7 and 8 and Table 1, and the material of membrane is considered 
to get some work hardening by the explosion pressure. 
   As calculated and shown in Table 2, the presure of the detonation u der the initial pressures of 
50 and ]OOkg/cros would attain to several thousands kg/cros, that is, about 100-fold as high as 
the initial pressure, and also as shown in Photo. 3, the spindles of valves were melted and abraded 
by the high temperature and high pressure of the detonation and by the high temperature gas 
Bow behind the shock wave. 
   7) J. H. Favpel, Tans. AS3fE, 78, 1031 (1936j 
      E. W. Comings, High P>essvn Technology, Chap. 6, McGraw-Hill, Yew York (1956) 
   B) H. G. David, Avt1>al. J. app. Sci., 7, 327 (1916) 
      H. Leinss, Engineering, 180, 132 (1955) 
      5. D. Hamann, Physico-Chemfc4i Egeces of P>essvre, p. 10, Hutterworths, London (1957)
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deformations of the steel 
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          t: thickness of the membrane o.: elastic limit stress, as=8293 kg/cros 
          Pe: pressure co responding [  ae, Pe= 3i'o. 
           J,: extent of deviation at the center of the membrane corresponding to a,, 
                3 PA+ m,-t E: coedtcient of elasticity, E=2Xloakg/cm°                 16 En:=ea( ) m: reciprocal Poisson's ratio, m=3 
           fea.~ the extcn[ of the plasticdeformation at the center of membrane 
          s initial pressure of the gas mixture xploded 
    Therefore in the present experiment, the explosion limits under such severe conditions that 
the pressure is over SO kg/cm' and [he tomposition of C,F, is between 30 and 70%. were not 
observed because of the dangerous detonation, but the reasonably presumed values are shown by 
the dotted lines in Figs. 3--6. 
    c) Explosion of tetrafluaroethylene-air mixtures 
    The explosion limits were detemined for tetrafluofoethylene-air mixtures by the same method 
as in the cases of C,F,-0: mixtures. The resells of the measurements u ing the reaction vessels 
of ]cm and 4cm diameters, under the pressures of IOkg/cm= and SOkg/cros are shown in Fig. 8. 
In the figure, the curve a is cited from the previous report2> and shows the explosion limits under 
the pressure of 70mmHg in the glass vessel. The minimum temperature of each curve is obsen~ed 
at the composition of about 20% GF,. In this composition the partial pressure ratio o[ C_F, to 
0, is 1 /0.84. In the explosion of C,F,-0; mixtures, the minimum temperature at constant pressure 
are also observed at about [his ratio, and both minimum temperatures for C_F,-0s and C,Ft air 
mixtures under the same pressure coincide within about 10 deg. 
    The effects of the vessel diameter on the explosion limits of C_F, air mixtuzes are qualitatively 
analogous to those in the cases of CtF,-0t mixtures, but the effects are thought to be smaller 
than in the cases of the latter. 
    The violence of the explosion of C;F,-air mixture is much weaker than that of CtF; 0; 
mixture and even under the severest composition, that is, compositions of G_F, and 0. are equal 
to one another, the explosions can be observed without any damage to the apparatus. 
    As the reaction products of explosion of C,F, and O, or air mixtures, a large amount of carbon 
was produced, especially from GF, ric6 mixtures, C,F, (dimer of C,F,) aas observed in [be gas 
phase by means of infrared spectrum analysis. and white products were formed on the inner wall 
of a glass tube through which the reaction gases were cooled and pumped out from the reactior. 
vessel. The reaction gas has a stimulating offensive odor and is toxic to the larynx.
iP The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol
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Considerations
As dexribed above, GF. gas is converted into a higher polymer through [he exothermic
polymerization reaction, and on the heat. of polymerization of GF, at 25'C. Duus has reported
as followsa>
CsF,(g)~ 2/3 C,Fo(g) t 20.6 kcal [1]
and
C,F, (g) ~ 1 J 2 C,Fs (g) } 24.7 kcal [1]
The oxidation and decomposition reactions of GF, which would take place in the explasion
processes and the heat of reactions (at 25'C) accompanied by these reactions are coasidered to be
as follows
9) H. G. Duus, Ind.
C_F, + O: ---~ 2COF_ + 181.9 kcal. 
C:F.+O: -~COF,+CO+F:+41.9 kcal. 
 CO t F; ~ COF: + 140.0 kcal. 
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2C0 + 0: ~ 2C0_ + 131.2 kcal, 
C_F, + 0. ~ CQ + CF, + 155.6 kcal, 
CO, + CF,-~ 2COF, + 26.3 kcal, 





    In the explosion .processes, reaction gas would become reactive at the local zone of the 
reaction vessel heated to the temperature T,,, and then the oxidation process [3], [4] or [7] would 
take place. The heat evolved by the oxidation reactions would elevate thetemperature of the 
system to T„ and so the oxidation reactions would be more promoted. If the rate of heat evolution 
at T, is greater than the rate of heat loss (which would be proportional [o T,-T„), the temperature 
of the system is more elevated and consequently [he system will be intraduted to [he explosion. 
When the rate of heat evolution at T, is equal to that of heat loss, the temperature T, is de5ned 
as "spontaneous ignition temperature" and the corresponding temperature of the reaction vessel 
(denoted by T,) is considered to be "thermal explosion limit ", that is, those measured and discussed 
in the present paper. 
    On the thermal explosion, the following relations can be derived10l. 
                           In T
o 2RTo+constant, (1) 
where P is the pressure of the system. and E is the activation energy of the explosion reaction. 
Assuming that these quations are applicable tothe initial oxidation (and also the polymerization) 
process begun at any locally limited small part in the reaction gases, the explosion limits of C.F~ 
O: mixtures are plotted on the log P/T vs. 1/T diagram. As shown in Fig. 9, the plots for each 
composition tome on a straight line (or the wide range of the pressure, and the activation energies 
calculated from the slopes of the straight lines are given in Table 5. The activation energy for 
each composition is nearly constant independent of the diameter of the reaction vessel, and as the 
composition f the mixture approaches to [he equimolecular one, the activation energy becomes 
larger. In the previous paperzl. the activation energies were reported to be 17.622.6 kwl under 
sub-atmospheric pressure, but the energy showed increasing as the pressure increased. The 
activation energies listed in Table 5 are, therefore, thought o reasonably coincide with the 
previous one. Lather, Tompkin and Parkttl have reported on the activation energy of the 
polymerization process as follows 
                         CF.-CF,
                  zC,F,-~ J - ~-
                         CF.-CFa E=26.299 kcal/mole: 
  10) 2Q. SemeaoH. Z. physik, 48, 571 (1928) 
  11) J. R. Laeher, G. W. Tompkin and J. D. Park, !. Am. Chem. Soc., 74, 1693 (1952)
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Tahle S Activation energies of the explosion reaction of the C_F,-0, mixtures
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and Atkinson and Treawithtzl reported 2i.4kcal for the same reaction. If it is assumed that in 
the explosion processes, the polymerization reactions (2] or [l] take place concurrently with the 
oxidation reactions and that is the C,F~ rich mixtures. the contribution of the polymerization 
reaction to make the system explode becomes larger, i[ would be of interest hat the present results 
on the activation energy Cor the mixture of C_F, 95% is comparable with those oC the polymeri-
zation described above.
t 2) B. Atk inson and A. B. Trenwi[h, 1. Clrenr. Soc., 2082 (1953)




12 FI. Teranishi 
    In [he equation (2), if E is a constant, T, is a function of T, only and can be calculated 
using the present experimental results on explosion limits and the values of E in Table 5. The 
relations thu; obtained are shown in Fig. 10. If the reaction vessel is heated to a temperature 
between Ta and T, and if near T„ the explosion initiated at a local high temperature zone of the 
reaction ve=_sel would have some probability to lose its energy (or propagation during passing 
through the vnactivated part. On the other hand, when the vessel has a temperature near T„ 
probability of the heat loss would be decreased and consequently the propagation would become 
severer. This is verified by the fact that as shown in Table 2 and Fig. I0, each detonation 











o--- corresponds to the limits under ]Okg/cm' 
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       Fig. 10 Relations between T, and T, at specified compositions in GF,-0. miatures 
    On the explosion of C_F,-air miatures, it is impossible to discuss the activation energy ac-
curately because of the meagreness of the experimental data, and by rough estimation their values, 
however, seem to fall between 30 and 60kcaljmole, that is, several kcal bigber than those of 
GF,-0: mixtures. As described above, the minimum explosion temperature and the compositions 
of CeF, and 0, corresponding to it show only a little difference from those in the case of CeF,-
0,_ mixtures under the same total pressure. so it would be considered that the mixing of Ns can 
scarcely affect the retarding of the initiating process of the explosion (on the explosion under low 
pressure, the N: mixed showed rather some promoting effecQ. On the other hand, considering 
from the fact that the explosion of GF,-air mixture is much weaker than that of C,F,-0, mixture,
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the mixed Ns would retazd the propagation of the explosion, resembling those in the cases of 
acetylene-oxygen and -air mixtures+•s>. 
   As described above and also in the previous report'-), the white product (mainly the dimer, 
C,Fs) and carbon are observed in the reaction products, the latter especially in the C;F, rich 
mixture, and [he reaction gas has a stimulating odor which probably be due to the carbonyl 
fluoride, COFs. Considering from these facts, in the 0, rich mixtures, the reactions [2], [3], [7] 
and [g], and in the C,F, rich mixtures, the reactions [2], [s] and [9] would principally take place. 
                                  Summary 
    t. The thermal explosion limits of C,F~ 0: and C_F,-air mixtures under the total pressures 
of 2-100 kg/cros are measured by the admission method. 
    1. In both cases of C.F,-0s and C,Fa air mixtures, the minimum explosion temperatures 
at a constant pressure are shown by the mixtures where the compositions of C,F, and 0: aze 
equimolecular, that is, in the case of C:F~ air mixture, the composition f about 20% C,F,. 
    3. The pressure-temperature relations of the explosion limits for C,F,-0_ mixtures are 
represented by the equation, 
                           fn T 2RT
, + constant, 
and the activation energy, E is tabulated for a several compositions. 
    4. The maximum pressures attained at the explosion of GF,-0, mixtures are about wofold 
of the initial presures in the normal explosion and about more than 100-fold in the detonation. 
    5. The temperature where the dangerous detonation may take place (T,) is shown, in the 
Figure, as a function of the limiting temperature of the thermal explosion (To). 
   6. The mixing of N. can scarcely affect he retarding of the initiating process, but would 
retard considerably the propagation process of tie explosion. 
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